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P A L A U R I  RESOURCES INC. 
[KLA-V] 19,423,960 SHS. * 

TWO B.C PROPERTIES ACQUIRED - Albert Applegath, president, 
reports Kalahari has 

obtained an option to acquire-.a.~0O% & l u n t  in y o  
)ocated about 40 km southwest of Smithers in the Omincca 
_District, B.C., subject to regulatory approval. 'Ihc terms for each 

100,000 shares 
subject to a 3.5% net smelter return with Kalahari reserving the 

right to buy 1.5% of the NSR for S1,500,000 
annual payments with 515.000 due on the first anniyersuy , 

$20,000 on the second anniversary, $30,000 on the 'third 
anniversary, $40,000 due the fourth anniversary and $50,000 on the 
fifth anniversary. . .*.I. - . - 

The f i t  p&erty is the Tsai project consisting of five claims. ' 
! 

or 88 units totalling 5,060 acres. Prospecting in the south flowing 
drainage which crosses the property has identified an area of 
anomalous gold geochemistry in float material. Grab samples 
collected from float have yielded analyses of up to 3,425 ppb gold 
(0.10 oz.gold/ton) and 14.8 ppm silver (0.48 oz.silvcr/too). A 
stream sediment sample, collected in a south flowing tributary of 
Tsai Creek yielded a gold analysis of 432 ppb gold (0.013 
oz.gold/ton). 

The Serb Cnek property is located 7.5 to the northwest and was . 
expfored by Amax Exploration Inc. as a potential porphyry 
m&bdenum deposit The published indicated reserves of the Serb 
creek property &e 453,600,000 tons. This second property, called 

, consists of 8380 acres. 
t ontains t h e e  (B.C. 
: Minfile No. 58). Annual repor t sof~Minlb te r  of Mines for B.C. 

for the year; 1918 and- 1921 contain descriptions 6f the 
mineralization and showings on the then called Snowflake Group. 
In 1918, reference is made- to '"a small sample showing flakes of 
native silver on the seam faces was assayed Ipd gave :.5% opppr 
and 19 odton silver." , 

- In 1921, a discussbn was made for the development of one 
sbb'wing described as a vein of m+ralization aIong,qe wall of a 
;dyl&i The dyke is fmm !even to eight feet wide and strikes SZS'E 
..&@.@I steeply to the MU,&. Mineralization on the hmging~wd of 
'thed dyke consists of .'&a1 replacement of andesiticf*k' with 
metallic sulphides and small amounts of quartz and cdcitk The 
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metallic minerals present arc arsenical iron. grey-copper and small 
flakes of native iilvef. 'Both groups of claims are underlain by 
Lower Jurassic Telkwa Formation volcaniclastic rocks- of tbe 
Hazelton Group. Kalahari now has about 70 gold properties in its 
inventory. (SEE GCNL N0.198, Oct.16/95, P.3 FOR PROFCT 
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PALAHARI RESOURCES INC. 
[KLA-V] 19,423,960 SHS. * 

TWO B .C PROPERTIES ACQULRED - Albert Applegath, president, 
reports Kalahari has I 

obtained an option to acquire a 100% &rest in 
located about 40 km southwest of Smithers in the 

-District, B.C., subject to regulatory a~moval. The terms for each 

100,000 shares 
subject to a 3.5% net smelter return with Kalahari reserving the 

right to buy 1.5% of the NSR for $1,500,000 
annual payments with $15,000 due on the first anniyersyy , 

$20,000 on the second anniversary, $30,000 on the third 
anniversary, $40,000 due the fourth anniversary and $50,000 on the 
fifth anniversary. - , .  i 

' h e  fist  property is the Tsai project consisting of five claims, ' 
r 
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or 88 units totalling 5,060 acres. Prospecting in the south flowing 
drainage which crosses the property bas identified an area of 
anomalous gold geochemistry in float material. Grab samples 
collected from float have yielded analyses of up to 3,425 ppb gold 
(0.10 oz.gold/ton) and 14.8 ppm silver (0.48 oz.silverlton). A 
stream sediment sample, collected in a south flowing tributary of 
Tsai Creek yielded a gold analysis of 432 ppb gold (0.013 
oz.gold/ton). 

The Serb Creek property is located 7.5 to the northwest and was 
expiored by Amax Exploration lac. as a potential porphyry 
molybdenum deposit. The published indicated reserves of the Serb 
Creek property are 453,600,000 tons. This second property, called 

, consists of 8580 acres. 
I ontains the Snowflake o c c e e  (B.C. 

Minfile No. 58). Annual reports of the Minister of Mines for B.C. 
for the years 1918 and 1921 contain descriptions of the 
mineralization and showings on the then called Snowflake Group. 
In 1918. reference is made'to 'a small 
native silver on the seam faces was assayed 
and 19 odton silver." 

- In 1921, a discussibn was made for the development of one 
rhb'dng described as a vein of mineralization along,$e wall of a 
dyke: The dyke is from !even to eight feet wide and'strikes S25'E 
di@iipg steeply to the south. Mineralization on the hanging-wall of 
the dike consists of a dartial replacement of andesitic'rock with 
metallic sulphides and small amount.. of quartz and calciti. The 
metallic minerals present are arsenical iron. grey-copper and small 
flakes of native silver -Both groups of claims are underlain by 
Lower Jurassic Telkwa Formation volcaniclastic rocks of the 
Hazelton Group. Kalahari now has about 70 gold properties in its 
inventory. (SEE GCNL N0.198, Oct.16195, P.3 FOR PROJECT 
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